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lOWA 'I,IIE BANNER STAT E.—Lincoln has

swept lowa like aturricane, Ilvery county

heard from shows Union gains, and thegrand
majority, 'including the soldier's vote, will
exceed 50,000; Some estimates place it as

high as 60,000 to 70 )000, lowa ;has far-

nished over 0,000 men .for the army of the
Union anti her people at home are as loyal
as her soldiers ate brave, She has done bet-

ter at the ballot-box in proportion, than any
other or the western States, and has fairly
won the Union banner of the northwest.

BRoWN's BuoNCIIIAr. Front
the Medical Director of the General Hospit-

Benton Barrnekii, near St. Louis, March S.
1862.

Messrs. Idhn I. Brown S.; Son, Boston,
Mass. " Use of your far-famed and most

Serviceable ' Troches' is being; made in the
hospital of which I have eharge, and With
very beneficial and decided results in :ill:lying
bronchial irritation and morbid ,:ensitiven ,s
of mucous membrane of glottis and adja-
,!ent.parts." For sale at. Elliott s Drug Store.

TIM PENNSYLVANIA STATE GUARD AND

It E 'DRArr.—Major IL 1. lod gr• has re-

eeived the following order fro!): Provost'

Marshal General Fry, (non...riling the or-
ganization of the Pcnnsylvallia State Guard:

II az' Department,. Peered 3larshal Gen-
eral's l_/hire, wwhingt,,,,, D. C., Nn). 29,
1864.—T0 Major It. I. IMdge, 12th United
States Infantry, Acting Assistant Provost
.Marshal General, Harrisburg, Pa.--Major :
The Secretary 9f War directs me to inform
yott that the Presidentof the United States
has ordered as follows: Tn case the Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania shall organize the
Pennsylvania State Guard, and put

sccrvice under State net for that purpose a
tvamber not exceeding live thousand, it is
ordered, that any member ..1 said organiAn-
tion being drnfttd into the United States
service be at once furloughed, so as to retain
his place in said State organization, not re-
ceiving pay of the United States, but the
time counting on his term under the draft.
You are insructed to see that the orders of
the President lire strh tit conformed to.

Natty I IN

&in an Condit Riittiers.
.TtDins' Funs.— Purehnsers nnn• rely up-

on getting the 14,1 Fur- nt Clint'l ();( 1,:1,,ni
C'untinentlil Hetet. l'hiladelphin.:3ta

OisTER SA.LuuN.—()ltr enterpriliing
friend, ('apt..Jowc propriet, r
of the excellent re,ntrant th,

oy,ter , are the ry
the Philadelphia market; r.ui atlord, and
the "trimmings.," are al ,.\ Ire-it :Ind nice.
Hespares pin,' ,a1.,0n gr.ite-

ful retreat for the hungry cit izen. Give
him a call.
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amid., I cr,•\v,l,l hitt tin nighticthnm_,,tl lhr
hall.

The littlepc,ple areellarming ; their,ing-
ing and dancing excellent. while the tasteful
arrangement of the tabl..aax, with tint- ax.-
cellent niusie with which the perf,rumeic,
are enlivened, all go to •huw that a nia,ter
hand has prepared the pr,Tramme.

b'n it or TIM Gimi) Wm!, FIRE Co
In another column will he found the card of
the committee to who,o b, left the
management of the ensuing .101,̀
Win hose COnlptllly, to b.; hid iii Khalll's
Hall, during the Holid.iys.

We cannot too strongly urge upon our

readers the importance of sudaining by ',mi-

crons contribution:, the me•sll ness ort,lll' lire
companies. The rarity of lire: in our midst
for the Inet year or two lulled us into
fancied sorority from the ravages ofthe fier-
y element, from which, we fear, unle, we
arouse ourselves in 5055,111, WO may he terri-
bly awakened . From former wear aml tear:
and more recent disuso, the hose of the Good
Will Company have become alum:A useless,
and if the efficiency of this fine company is
to be 1111thallitled, our citizens must turn out,
and g:-nerou-ly aid the laudable exertion:, of
these young non to restore the apparatus to
its former excellent condition.

OUR RETURNED PRISON ERS.—We
have had a conversation with Mr. JonN
CAMPBELL, who has justreturned from A it-

napolis, where he has been to see n relative
who arrived on the last steamer bringing ex-
changed prisoners. Mr. t'AmenELL's ac-

count of the treatmentand condition of these
prisoners is enough to freeze the blood ()I' the
most stolid listener. Of more than five hun-
dred gaunt, famished, wolfish skeletons, not
one-fifth will ever recover. The first (ley of
his arrival forty-two died, the second day
thirty-eight. Win. Holmes and Arms. trong
Noble of the 7th lieserves are there, Ow
former rapidly recovering and the latter
very 10w. Noble giN es the following account •
of casualties &c., in the two Cumberland
County Companies of the 7th regiment.

. Co. A. Died.—E. F. Walker, July 27th
at Andersonville, Ga.; F. Eire, August2lth
do.; Jim. F. Cuddy, Sept., 20th at. Florence,
South Carolina,; Jacob Landis, Oct., 2;)th

do.; D. S. Walker, Nov., 20th do.
narkness whose 'reported death

wo announced last week, wns alive and well
on the 28th ultimo. This is gratifying in-

Win. Stony Wa3 left in the hos-
pital slightly ill. Michael Lyons, veteran
volunteer, who °enlisted in this company
from Philadelphia, took the rebel oath of al-
leginnee,

Company li. Died.—Robinson, CrumHuh,
Mikes, Chapman, Wood, Criggor, Solomon
Smith, Jos. Egolf, Frank Smith.

Wetherill recently reported dead, was
reft in the rebel hospital at Andersonville.

JamesS. MeCrosky and John A. Schloser,
of Perry County; with JohnT. Adams,'also
of Perry County, butetiliskft irtNorth
<Peon township in this County, have taken
the oath Of, allegiance. In speaking of this
action of some of our men, our returned
prisoners insist that no blame should be at-
tached to these men, as in every instance
they word so crazed with sickness and

starvation at to be scarcely cognizant and
certainly not .responsible for their actions.

We give the report solely for the purpose of
apprising their friends of their presentsafety.

Of the commlisibned officers of these conn-
panieofteurse nothing is known as they
Were'parated from their commands at
Richmond; and have since had no communi-
eatlML-

gerd'vm drop the curtain on this sad pie.
ture, hayiag,no heart to speculate upon the
untold horrors and miseries these brave
men have suffered.

'LADIES' AND CIIII,DIVEN2S HATS.--Latest
styles at:Charles Oalcford & sons, Continen-
tal Hotel, Philadelphia. • :17n:

sale by
Ifov. 26-3t,

peisons are hereby noti-
fied illat if I owe "them anything they are
hereby notified to present their bills and I
will pay them, otherwise those who are in-
debted to me need not pay, for I am going
up Salt River, and do not expect to return
until spring. PETER F. EGE.

Dec. 9, 18134.--3t*

NEWS FOIL THE WOtild
inform the Ladies of Carlisle and surround-
ing Country that Mrs. S. A. Hutton, has
just received from the Eastern ci les and is
now opening, at the sign of the Big Bonnet,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, a large and

splendid assortment of Winter Bonnets, Hats
and Millinery of the very latest styles.--
Ladies do not fail to give her a call, as we
know VIM will be plem.ed with her beautiful

stick ofgoods.

solicited

HoRsE THEivEs AItRESTED.—On
ThurAny at officers iNtVartney end Mar-
tin arre..ted Jacob Garner, who is charged
with the theft of two valuable horses belong-
ing to EliasSolienberger, of Green township,
Franklin county. On Sunday evening the
same officers succeeded in capturing James
Dowhower, Alni.a Schlosser a participator in
the same theft. Dowhower is a step son of
Garner, and has been identified a deser-
ter from our army.

These men are members of an extensive
gang of horse thieves whose head quarters
are in a portion of the South Mountains,
which lie in South Middleton township. The
above named officer-, deserve grant credit for
their untiring exertions to break tip this
gang. They hits ing rarely, if eNer railed to
recover the Inc,ot s lied capture the thieve;

whore lino ly i iforoaation was laid before
them.

?Sir. Sollenberger took Id. horses home on

REVI VAL.--.\. revival or reli gion is in
pn<ro-= 4`.111,.11.2; the brethren or the Church

tiwir new Chapel, under the la-
bor, or the I'a-tor, the Rev. I;. I'. Beck, a;-

sisted by the Rev. D. A. Laverty, or Ilar-
ri.dirg. The meeting will be continued as
long ILS there 1,, n pr,,:pect or doing .}coil.

TllE M.Alt Y IS'AT IT it3
0141 fri,ll,l undor n IWW MIMI'. For more
than f4,ur years tlw Hoy. 11. Clore, the Ret,_

.1, 1,11's Church in this 13ifi•mpf,h,
has t.ntrag,,l in ilitm•ltiHg,
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r :f .11e1e• S,,e(e/y,
Cat

I",er very genpron, donation of I barn I
containing 1:2. cakes—arid dried fruit—l ab,

1 b'): with lit
ptcliel-, apple butter, rind rr') of

kw, r, le., came dulv by express and in
go,d order. They aided te; very niiich in
preparing a Thanl•giving I)iiiner for the
returned prisoner, in our hospital. I would
return you the grateful aclinoNvledgeinents
of all the iniiinte: of fhb; hospital for [lli,
renienibratice or them on this fertiveoccasion,
1 tvisli sonic of the ladies of your lamovolent
and patriotic could have been here to
have witiles.ed bray, 110-

g,,,),1 things
:Tread before thew on dart day. A, they
gathered in the larg, hall to ,eat
ul,,the long tables, spread on each aide, we
h eard >L14,•11 rt.l,larli, its tilt. l'..llmritig:

Vh;iL \VI.,y I heir
more thait tat."

Bully naptit. m. hmitt.." ••W lit
vouldn t be it 5,,1,1i,•r to get grub its
this." Mu, boy a; he rose, lifter .atisfying
hi, appetite, said, " \Vintt 'teed 1 more ? "

‘vas it full ,--upper of turkies, chicken,
ov-ters, \vitli every variety

vegetables t i t, every Mall in file
twelve ettl:e.i'vvere highly appreciated

and brought 6uuw and
mother'.; cooking and baking, to many a

mind. Every body prai:ed.tlwin. Tell
whoever lathed thou and sent then' that
ii.ithing could have 11111iiii these men feel hap-
pier.

The 50 lbs. of butter was truly a precious
gift. It was so fresh and nicecompared With
the grease so Often furnished them, that they
forgot war, hard tack, and absence from
home, and imagined they Must be with their
mothers slid the loved friends at Inane.

We thank your society with all our honrts
fbr your kindness. J ust now we are re, riv-
ing every day, our roleased men from Savan-
nah. Three thousand have already arrived.
they urn in a wretched condition. Nearly
10l have the scurvy.

What they tell of the sufferings of our
men in southern prisons is heartrending. If
I had time I would send you many interest-
inr facts gleaned from conversations with
them. But so much work presses on me
that I must be brief. Again I may write a
long letter to the Mite Society, with Some
interesting incidents. I have said that"near-
ly all of these men had the scurvy. If your
society could send us any onions, pickets,
sour-kraut,—or vegetables of any kind„ i
would help us to release them from this dis-
ease. With nuinythanks, lam truly and
respectfully, 1.-O. SLOAN.

The "Ladies' Mite Society" wouldwttirn
their thanks t o their friends, in tow i and
country for' their liberal donations:11 the

I,boxes sent to our Paroled Prison', 's on
Thanksgiving day. They would espe •ially
'rememember •. their little friend" wh dis-
posed of his stock that ho might do some-
thing for the solater. Another box 1, iir be
sent before the holidays.: Any donatto is can
be left with 31h3s-ci MOnre, Irvin's R m.

•

m,l'ej:sons who intend to pu'robase
property would do ivell to examine that most
desirable property nn West Lopther Street,.
Carlisle opposite the College now offered for

JUI2N'h

FAltt.—" The Little Workers" of
Carlisle will hold a Fair in the Union Engine
House on West Louther Street; beginning
on this Friday evening, Dec, 9th: The:pro-
ceeds will be devoted to therelief of the needy
at Chainbersburg. Excellent music has been
secured for the ocectvion.

Doors open at 6 o'clock, P. M. Admis-
sion 10 cts. Children half price. Tickets
can be had at the door.

The patronage of the Public is respectfully-

G ENTLEIfitN's HATH.—A 11 the lateststyles
at Chztrles Oakfurd S: Suns, Continental Ho-
tel, Philadelphia. Sin

LADIES' AND CIIII,DREN'S HATS.—Latest,
styles at Charles Oakford & Suns, Continen-
tal hotel, Philadelphia. 310

SAO ACCIDENT.—On Tuesday after-
noon last one of the saddest accidents oc-
curred which it has been our province to
rac rd for many a day. l-icveral lads one of
whom was Charles E., son of the Rev. fir.
John,on, President of Diekin, ,on College,
were I daying about the ultra of 11.(,,,r5. Arm-
strong & hloffer. These 'era were bring
hauled into the coal yard of the above lino,
and the boys were enjoying themselves ri-
ding ripen them. One of these antra was an
empty house or box car with sliding doors
upon the sides. Into this one the boys had
(dialed and young Johnson was standing at
the side of the open door looking backward,,
when a board protruding from a oral bin
standing close to the track caught the iron
handle of the ear door pushing it violentlt•
shut upon the boy's neck, almo,t severing
the head from the body and killing him id-
most instantly. The deceased was an in-
teresting lad of about fourteen years, and
and his sudded and untimely death has well-
nigh distracted the.. family.

ClOIMIS:•;10N.—A most in-
t,r,:biing !fleetin g wa= held Inn Stlllday I:Vett-
ing in the Ellglitsh Ltltherall
it Wa.i cullcdfor the purpo.o ul I),qtring
addrc,,,e. on't.he bchitif of the, U. S. Chri,-
tian Cfm-imi,..sion. turn of
wor,hip ele•ell in Order that the
IllenlberS a the different. con!4re2,atiffii:
in town ;night bn pru.,ent. 1 It•a, .'x-

pectetl Ow Church wa, t" it, utmo=t
cnacity and ,oldoln ,o audi,ii,e

cn 111114•11 1111.i . r1,1 in dill
(101 i vercil I,yII t.
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I)ring t4. Initid,
Ccptic ,ll td . till. tqlr ‘V., ll:idod h.

at3tl tLr grutitti,l,. t‘,Nvitr(l

\111(.:`:. \ th it I I.', 1114.11- t.,11114
tlwir li,irr , ali ,l bring t.. th,•1:1 11) 1
;il,l tri,•lll, :/11,1

1111, I, ..1:1Ig ¢,.111 1. 11111." tjlt.

Ul • iii-;•111 Dr-. A
1,111,11 al,ll P.. all.' u.kr

111 the War

ha t•X,•11,1. ILII 111
tt .J. ,..1 111 1,111. 1,,1[111111111ty NVllii•il i 111,1.

thtly

work limy 1)..• in a '.11,t:11101. w‘,ll.lly
,J 1 ,•ziti-,•,
dant tio•lr 71.11,1

lii thi, eon!), thin venlitre to re-
' inind our reader- that there w.de

open for the i.xereTe of their lienevidea,...
and Utir military operation.: du-
ring the,pii,t-tinitn ,,r and tho-o Je in pro.-

tilled our
Of the 10.1,1e,t, (11/.4 leen in our „Nation.--
They are from ed or

S emitraeteti our cou
'-• prat "ding our and

property from the ,11 rev and bru.-
. tat hordes of traitor- who \vould in,ilse our

a- do,olitte it, their ottn. the-,
:mil to their le- wuoI 11.1•11 in death, or faeo it daily on :he battle

! field tee owe our eoinfort, iir 'tient. arid
oven our live ,. 'I Ii are often. --n iiirly al-
trays—ttithont the food, vi, liiin„ nur:in
and care which ore ,eetire their
recovery or et cn Lo make their
durable. Iro• have el'erythile4 We need and
many Or tie all tee desire. We live in
)-oe.;rity and even luxury, while thint:and,
of those who have borne wore hard-hips
these many year, are dying in our 110,1)ihni,
berilLlSe they are ilii,titute of our daily e(ini-

forts. How lo'ng shall this needless sum,.
ing exist without any general effort on the
part of those at home to alleviate it'.' \NT
contribute freely to the reliefof the db.:ire:4,A
in our mid-it, and this is right ; though litany
()I' thew have 'brought themselves to poverty
811,1 (le,tittition by their own vice or impru-
(.lonce. \Vill We do less for tho:o whose
,tilferings are the consequence of their devo-
tion to their country and their efforts for
our ci \vn protection ?

The Christian C.Munission WILA organized
for the purpose of relieving tile and
suffering Or our sick and wounded soldiers,
of supplying as far as possible such articles
of lured and clothing us are indispens.tble to
their comfort and recovery and also for the
purpose of ainirding religious instruction to
all who are MTHYed of the benefit,of the ser-
vices and teachings of the ministry. Its
members consist of gentlemen, principally
clergymen, who have given their time and
efforts gratuitously to this work and who
have accomplished an amout of good al oust
incalculable. It is their design to increase
their efforts and enlarge their• organization
until they are able to reach every camp and
hospital in the country and bring to every
suffering soldier that care and assistance
which their condition rgclutres,_araluavlioh-
their services entitle them. To effect this
they need the assistance of, the entire coun-
try and we hope that their efforts may not
tail because it is withheld. From almost
every family in the land some ono has gone
out to encounter the dangers and exposures
of the camp and battle field. The news of
every battle causes anxiety and fear in the
the minds of almost every one at home,
lest it should be followed by the news that
those who are deco• to them should be strick-
en down with wounds and left to linger in
the hospital without any food but the rations
of the soldier and without any to care ,for
them except the overworked surgeons of the,
service. Should not this of IfstdOlimulate
our people to the most active_joxertions on
the behalf of our soldiers? Let every one
then-contribute freely tits:every call made by
those who labor to.alloviate the of
the men whose valor has saved our country
from the destruction thicatened it. by trea 7
son and whose patriotism has rescued us
from anarchy and ruin. •
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10.Dtits' Ftras.--Tho largest assortment
at Charles Oakford & Sons, Continental Ho.;
tal, I'hillidelphim3m Doc. 0, 11361.—auto

SAD ACCIDENT AT LAUREL POECIE.—
We learn that a man named PETER MYERS,
a workman in the Pine Grove Forgo, met
with a sad and painfal accident un Monday,
the 28th ult., and which resulted in his death.
Alirmuk, was employed as tender in the forge,
and on the day above mentioned, ho was
walking across a board which was lying near
the large wheel used for striking the hammer,
when, Suddenly, his foot slipped and he was
precipitated upon the wheel, which whirled
bins around several times, breaking his neck
and rani, and causing instant death. The de-
ceased was about 58 years of age, a sober and
industrious man, and leaves a large family --

who were dependent upon his labor for sup-
port—to mourn his death. We sincerely
condole with the heart-stricken wife, who
has lust a idving husband, and the orphan
children, who have been deprived of a kind
father, and hope that they may never 'suffer
for the necessaries of 1.9,_!.-1-ulandeer.

ATTEMPTKD INCHNDIARISM.—On laAt
Sunday, about noon, an a1.1.011p1, was made
to fire a I arn belonging to ,Ir. 8....14A NV, in
the Southern part of the Borough. The fire
was di:covenal before it had ma lc much pro-
gress, and Was cxtinguidicel. The
barn, or stable, was located on a lane near
the public grave-yard, and it i, along-ht by
some that young,ters were in the habit of
repairing thither for the, purpose of gamb-
ling, and that it was accidentally tired by a
cigar or snatches. Others incline to the
opinion that it was the result of deliberate
incendiarism. Be it a> it may, it behooves
Us all to IS' vigilant just now in regard to
Ii res.-- American.

-
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Fut it 11 111 111

N.:;11 ,tro,t, t liii 11. i.iii,,

NOTICE.
1:p1h

1'.”:16,p• 1'1,11.1 l'4'.•,1111por.",11;
'4 Ili min., lIIIi-h,d lor t

if .11 ~,,c4.5,1,1
In kTI. r .•11,1. ..111. '-iq./11110 einki kikk—litikkatikklt o

p 11. tli I. tt: .I%“r I.k kit, p hi• ikrkkklkkkk•ri
11.1 111,1111:111\k•kk ilk. I.lllkkikkuir 11,111, tv

IJ6 011 :A../ 1,11.1,0 , 110 -.4
I XllllOlO, l a 111 the 'kill 11. et all pro per tikikkk, n

sit 1pt21,,,• th:st arty per..o. A)' .spi
10 t.• t 1 ati, stri.l,ll.II tit

1 1 I, cnn 1!:,'
th IL 111, 1,,b /II 1/LIIIIC I In 10,1 pc, unr a.

4th I', each a
as to render th- Fr,. 1,1 a pt,pg, sulject I r enlcd
fo under tho law and ahal

6,h Ila,ing.,rvoll in Ow \Hll;,,y r,r turd,
during thy I.re,ent w Ir, lionorahl

ths 1111 _./.11.
1.: 11., ialir s am! nil 1.1,1.1

it, ,Itin • ill aro ill, itaa tit app....1, .tt, 411 tl.m.s btabr
h e k kt r k t tk .111 L ert.m.. alll Ii gin

'll.llllli ...Atom nl t1,•1! may 01,1111
rma,..ion CM.," .

' They shout ornlersta .1 that it is plainly I the
et each sub-dish iet to 11 n e sill. ken flue 'tie

list,all 11:11119.- 1.111/1,11,.1.1y ell 1,110.1 11,1,115..alt.!
1.1 ti iner.•lscs the Cant II nor!, en to
tihNtrietti; an, i that It is equally for ti eititeiext of en, h
personrnan lit 1 In a given plies uisin
the lists all. persons In the sub .llsta is liable to do

try dui, bevtuse the .treater the number Lu ba
drawn If. 111. lb.• le ee the C'0111..0 that any particular
Individual will be drawn. II is Cho pet:onal intelesi
of i•ve-y enrolled Mall 111.kt (110 quotaM11AI ols
voncerned shall not be uonle ton largo, and that Ills
own chant.:., for draft slia: pi ri be unjaialy inerease I :
!sift these iiljncts will to ictalned It all parties will
aid In strlitiw.; out the wrong names tint! putting In
the right ones. Eapeoially Is this the Interest et those
d..a„ tiMen IVII,I Lyputtlua in IJl,,,littlt,thitillsolVea
1131110 to a draft. Ilan, ,Ot.l/1441 exempt ten n !deli by the
tortes of the law holds p.OO 1 only until the present
ehrolineut Is exhausted in their sub-districts. Mon
who are ever 'l.', years of :tee, awl in etiliFe..lllelloo
ell`,E.d by lain perfuninec of duty 111 thefield,
ewe I, to the ',II, ,i,gtl tige Vountiy to la'(.l a %.1,1141115.
and active part in rho correction of the lists

111 I,Lvr cereltr or the first. Imp seta:,','. The law rt -

quires that the quotas !hall be a,signed In propel tien
to the 01. 11lwnnt. and lige furnres and Justice of this
ninth, . t aote. 11110-111 K the Ni nary enrolee
due ri,.1:1.•1..11.,11.1 crery se.•lion the country, (.31,-

110 1C 110 doubted If the enrolment in made as nearly per.
feet ati it is praetleablit to make it. 'l•h, amount of

doe to the nation 1(11111 every town or ectirity,
II: thin, 1.11.1 plallll% 1.0.4,0 the 11,1%.01 H. and it in ex.
poe tad that a higher :notice xlitura coltish interest will
prompt 011 to do their shine In perfecting the enrol-
ment, and securing ajliSt 11114 efficient. execution 01
the la„ a for rai..llol, tr v1;11, sV:l.l.lo.eg It bk.1...,11.100 110.,
brainy to apply them. lit' order of

IMAJOIt It. 7, DODGE.
A. A. P. M. (Intel

Capt. & A. A. A Ottu'l

THE LONG LUOKED FuR lIAS COME I
"Health and Llappiness to the Sons and

Daughters of Affection !"

r. Collins'
SYRUP OP ROOTS

BARKS AND HERBS,
FUR THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Sure Throat, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, mid all similar complaints.

have spent years in selecting the herbs
fools Nogotablu hiugdoin, to find out Lou Mutts boot

• ,stud to suit diaoatun oLliuniult—Juutliy_auiLL—usw--
lots. iivory ItOttlit Warruntuti. Wry.it 1

Toe object of this Medicine is, to soothe and ease theDough ; to dissolve 6nti Congenialphlegm/ that adheres
and sticks to the throat, widelt exates haatiug, hatirkingoold ceughlug ; to relieve the iraltutiou iu the
throat, which is produced by catchiug c 1(1 on thesigh test exposure. It expectorates the ( 1080480st !nes-
ter that tutsaccumulated iu tile Lungs which retards-Ifni oppresses the puapt.at.ry 017 breathling orgaus,heals and nourishes tun thugs and t.routdital tun..This medlage gives tune to the StOnleell, It purities
and circulates the blood, which Causes opproralou el
the chast and bruathiug,

team News the Metiers sod Uh the
suffeler's balm : keep it iti your ;amity, rieitneSs coined

as thief in ttni night, and your Land le suctoutwd by
theowlet disease, Creep; or Similar cemphttnt3, lite,
is a putventative—.it Is staturats friend.

DILL:OI.IANS' SYKU4 JS HARMLESS AND EASY
TO TAR. S. Keep It tu your Fatuities. Paco SU coots
acid Samper Bettie

Also, Dr. CoWAS' Dandelion Pills nod Liver Imolai.
rotor, iur the cult) of Live Complaint, Dyspepsia, Die.
011F08 ot.tho lover end Aguu, Ac.

Dr. COLI.INS has also. lor odic hie INDIAN PAIN
fur iliu clue of licatiacho, Tooth/tam, Mum-

patisin, Cieurolgla, Pula; lu the Mica, Sitio or Stomach,Cron*, ',phone, .lerostud ~trupt or ,Ears, Urinal-Cuts,
b'pralus, Druistis,,Dlarrhea, anti all similar complaints;
also,.his INDIAN EVE~WAaII , d LI.A.I:IISNSALVE. oaliellums 6onia or nrettklinni Out on
the .Face, draws tire from warrautod. to'
care Smiledor Sore Brune4s:, Thti,D.ye Winn), cured Sore
or Inflamed .Eyos. Ac. , • • • •

SAMUEL CQI.4IINS, Indian IltellielneNear the Corner of Third fit. and Strawberry ,Alley.
llarrisburg. •••.' ','

Also, for toile attdo Dritig Store at ' • , .
-.108. 13 nAviittorxclr. , Corlislo: '

- All orders shotild bo addrossial to Dr ,S';Oollinsi.lliir•
riaburg. TIIESE AIt.IOIONES ARE PUILELY.'TABLE..

Valuable Real Estate for :)ale

JY virtue of the directions in the will
of George Whitler (he'd. I will 031:11F0 to public

8110 00 iho pro -Oboe ou Siiturtlay the lie-
o fiber ling, in Penn iwp.:Cl11111, CO., about ohomile
troth Cohtreivillo, the following valuable real entail, to
wit:

.Ict it farm, siGnotodoffVollowniroecites creak; bnun:
doil by iambi of Dr. iloy'c hoiro S.oloinon tirintliO,James
Noorcoroor, 11'in. Moans and Hoary Uibblo, containing

156 AC RES,
aloft, or ]eon,having thereon urootoda TwoStory Stone

.11 0 1J S
• 14', with brielt Ititclo.n, frame Weather.S' ro• .-'ll , toartiod hoatel, itTenant house it•godd

N N, Wagon shod, 4:o.: And all
other noceecary out...1;1.01011ra The land lb partly
Litnt4donicancl partly Pilo hunt with limestone. The
land ham boon litntll twice; has a good •

oncilAll6,
of grafted frtdt and Is In every respect a very desirable
property.

2ud, A. tract of Ifountaln lurid it:beam°. toYiroshl l3.
bouudod )..kylau,da of JOb,u, PaNia. grid °Vivra, CoSltalln•
ing.

3. A tract. of,
I • LANA

adjoining tho abovo, and Jotkp Davin, containing IS,
Acres.

Also, two five Imo •Into of obOico Chestunt timber.
• ,Terms made 'known on day( olßalo. gale. to coin,

mules4'12 o'clock IL JOSEPLI WIPDER, •:Executor.
Lapeaotor Examiner copy to and oend bill to tipia

aloe.
Dot. 3,18 t ,—ta

=EMI

I r
1. ur Ii ...[t

lIMM

Nov IR, 151, 4 —a

The Great English Remedy.
SIR CL E..,

CELEBRATED FE )I.kLE PI LLS
from n pr....riptiun of Sir .1 Clark, \I. D.,

lan I, l,lraurdinar, to the queen.

rrIIIS well kmwn medicine is rm iin-
Ilidl
t pil Ina af, tiro and ..tre ro_neLlyli,rFemaleand01.,,trn, inn n, f).-no any rafi. what..r,g,

and .t1r11,1,411 a pn‘rn, I'll ',goofy, It enutai• 8 nof
huit'ul In thn rongtituti

T,l I,lr-7 i..ti Lairs it it pernlilrly gulled. It will, in
sh.•rt time, b, hie: oil Ihu in-o;Illy period with regu-

larity,
Tn:111 tiirri. or Neiirous and Spiritl Affections, Pain

hi tale 11.P". ~od 1.11111.5. Ileariu,s. Fatigue eel i.ligl/t
l'Al;,;t if ion of the Ileart, Lowne s r

Ilisterles Skit lloarl m,who. ttlhites inn all the p‘iiitul
di era., s ooes,iuned ty a chsertere..l vystvm. tlit,o
,VII: I !teat a cur., „henall ether mean, have

'Thrum 'lid, hare time
direfitlii., till the 211.4 of 1,1.11:)111pt aro well ei,..erv•

d• For Curl her pat (lett !ars, e,t , free,
the szent. $1 atpi r, pe,13,1e

will
5. pills. tutu /11.1.1 ,11.1',

Der 15.4. . tt.tenti ar

ritiFTZ4LI4 III ,vet•? t

m:,,f5;:7,710-";fx-Yeszf.,4-o;4?g,:v.

Ir. Atri, ISal,tlll I
ho eilto Ast,Ml3

111'11, 1: 1., 1,41, Tliro i t ('.ll•uull.ti..l, a.tl all
~frho all,l
Inc ,•131 tl. livnt

(i

f".;)
13/PY ,o h 4

, t. " 41,7
All Ow 1••••

Ntixtu,” 3-• ..1 y
f•r. 1,•.11.t !, 11 t.n

I„111,1 ri.• int-, 11., rll.lt.St nt • 31i I L.-
I 1., eil•A a cur • .t:ttrInt•-11,111.1%.• I •6•••1

o.•ver.ti Dei., t. No. 0 East
=I

1.:1, Roo:, v 1,-,ortredof I lo•of •I lo,• It :1,,ionoo,lotte rdi••131IAI ellr..•!‘; ; I,4l.Clete ruse TI) ItLill eel Iy. It I. trams !Ito teef e•
all
i'111.•i!1;114ii. I

.t. 6 Nast

DISPI.PSIA
STP'C I. 1\ I TC•IC -- \Vt. tot, t, r tflpptp,

threat t-til6 inn r tilt ..I lpinttPe. hr
Ity•prp-ti I N.ottint•-.ath \ orvotk POl.llll, t Ist. \ trFr ni,.• It ii 1 v ,•tv hit pi epttntion, p

m

It 01/1 1. 1 111, , . It ,111,14 t thll ,Itht ner
Toth. ,y,t nu it.•, 1:11 IA war-t :Ant tot:., I.l4pt•P=l:l and Nor, utk Itottnity

For s.th• by Itturgi,t, gent-tally. vt -f I per bottle—Pr it trnt I.) It. .1. rtlldslatni, li l:a-I Fourth tztrettL,Cin ti 11.

For Rent
r stilr,eril)er offers Gtr rout from

tho let nt April next. the large and 1.0111111, di, nl1,, Items, situate I on the nettlt-ett.l ern nee elthe l'oblir I.lpott, It tins sit the up, tern itoputt u
toeoto. nod well cal elated It, a lotto ding 11, tt•e:Nur. —ti C INEIttl

14.1STA'rEiLett.rs test:l:tient:try on tiul estate ofCrt-Llituta dee'Ll., Into ol u T—ohchip,hating hero isne,i Pp th., Regis er of Cum!, Inutt
.tutty, to the ~u ltt-erittr, re-Itltrt4 In root 'rep.

Notire ie 11,11A.Y Chou 10 all p, rtegot intlehttel to sat.'
estate to IMO"' 1.0.111 111. 11t...01/1 oil 11141 io(o.lnillttt to
present them 1, r tettl., inunt to

8.1 U.l UT.

liIST TICE.
I,tto,s y on the optnte go

ufl ebnrovhbeen crintotl by the itegir,/or i.r cum h,•ri,,fi count,.to Eli Y.,t, riot lio.; in the P:1111, I,orongh A:1110,10ns
llv g (.1:IiIIIS11g:111, tCI trial will pievel t tho, atonce, ati.l then inth,ht,d will 01.100 inune, lintr, pn~-
toent to. 1:1,1

10'4 -lA..

The Rev. Samuel Philips' New
Book,

THE VOICE OF BLOOD.
IN THE Si.ft Eta: NATtAiI; AND SLUR

IT WOICLD: TY ['ICU. AND I'It(iPIIETIU
urrEit ‘N.'1,.:4 'l' 111 11(0•TiiI•14.:(1.; )'

601) A ND 1117 NI ; IT, iWITMES
AGAI.\ II IN AND 1N lILS

EIIIA
By Rev. Samuel Philips, A. H..

EMI

J'astor of the Reformed Church., Carlisle,
" Pa., ..,hlitor of "Genthscmane and the

Cross," "The Christian Home."
The oldeet of this worlt to to popularize the theory of

of ituntil,. Redemption through Blood from a new
endpoint; to present Its liktorleal and practical as-

pects In an ottl aoLlro rorlo, stilted Le the 18,t0 of the
I.unet,3l road,- The selject is in•rel, yet eminently
ly :,!etiptural, nod adapted to that am, of Ott ile and
Ido united lo which WV now live. The Contents of
this rotator w 11l convey an idea °fits eharaoter and
do,dge. The follow lug are the Chapters of which the
11001, is a L11111.5.eil :

Chapter I.—VolceS.
11.—Blisal

" 111.—(hoed flath a Voles.
" IV,—Flat Vow° of Accusing Blood form the

Otollllll.
" V.—The Volee of Typical Blood from the

• Altar.
ITL—The Voice of Atoning Blood from theCron..

VII —l/10 Voice of Martyr Blood from the
Church.

Voice of Sacramental Blood fromChristian Altar,
IX.—The Voice of Pleading Blood frcra theMorey Seat.

" X,—The Voice of wittwAAN; Blood from_the
XL—Thu.l'oles of Avenging Blood from Bell." Xll.—The Voice of Glorify/Mt Blood In lictiN•

Published by •
LINDSAY ‘4. lILACKSTON, --

25 &tall sixth St., abovo Chestnut, '

Price, f,3 hi loott Poli•ery:
gq, Siouiial ago', to wanted foi.solliugthis pooh, to
houin dlsvount will ho [thou.— Apply ettlion

to tho Publisher, or to thu Author, nt
ItiIOOMMILNDATION.

From Rev. Pr S.R. Fisher,Llitor, of the Ifusqengor :
The sfylo is plboing and attractive, and the tone of

piety, which prorarles it deep and JnAluently, practical.
The tendoney of the work is decidedly grid,

o.ll.llalsbnughi- Esci :
The.moro Tread your work, the more does the beau-kyreutl wonder of the subject unfold. • am' strinuiodwith the &writhe deuuncintions you hurl hgainst thesitinor,but much more charmed with yoursweet poet.is ropreeentations of human destiny tbrough 111064.—'liovblur book becaueo 'lt.not only toakos krottibloou neepuutof my sins; litithiseuladness and inepirosme will),the hope of a complete and eteinal enianchpotion front sin through the Blood of atonoutout.—Oto the Author. ' : '

Ell
1% If I 1
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1.1 I ,

All 1
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Valuable Real Estate at Public
Sale.

U•NDER an order of sale from the Or-
phan.' Court, the undersigned will expose to

dale on the premises the Real Eatate of I.Villiam
T. Kennedy deed., to witta '

No. 1. A lot of ground In Fiiinkford twp., adjoining
Linde of Sam uol 101110r, Koury Miller and others con-
taining 10 seres 40 perches. On this . •

,TOO -4V.lot Otero Is a two story

00 HOUSE, Vg`t •

a small BANK 13A.1111 and good well errp.;
of water, a fine

YOUNG ORCIIARD,
of excellent fruit trees. This land Is in first rate eon,
ditlon having been recently well Druid.

No. 2. A lot of ground In same Township near thenholte bound by Det:•r Myers, Tublea Dowdlt and others
containing 9 acres 145 perches,

No. 3. A lot of ground Is same Township adjoiningTolilak Dovelt J. it. Lacsoy'and others containing 10
acres 40,pen riles.

No. 4. A tract of Mountain Land in the same Twp.,
bounded by Sennt,•l Diller, Jesse Kennedy and otherscoutrdning :liana 2no wires. Thin tract lion fret,divid-ed into tour Lois of clout 52 acres earls and will besold. It has MOlllO excellent cheating. and pine timberupon it.

The above pc ,parllea are altuatad In 11erlule's (hipend will he avid nn daturilly the IT December next at
lu o'clork A. )1.

6. A hot in too I; rough of Now*lllo being Ltd No.36 in Alt I. addition hounded by Chesnut street nod
Fiddleld alley tondos:4o font in' front by 140 freth.morah. Thiv Lot ;rillho sold on the premises on
Friday the to December 1:t 1 o'clock I'. 31.Any person tr, view the preinises can do noby calms., 11f, 'lto o-Potr, ur lien! y 3111Ier adjoining
property No 1.

Neill 1.0 11,11 , 1t, 1:110W11 Rt time of Siln.
,-,AM111,,1, DILLER,

Admr , oh. IY.'l. liotrnedy,-d0c..1Nov 25, I'ol

Valuable Town Residence
AT PRIVATE SALE.

1 ituated in Pomfret Street Carlisle, and
ohaviy o,,mmed by MrA. Mt.Cluro, dat.`d. The Lotcontains 31) feet in front and 240 foot .in depth.

Tim imoros..nim tiare a commodious ,

TWO STORY FRAME
HOUSE

E:orAnd Back Building, 4-svx:fX;74V,t ,'
tagethor w.th ~tio r con coIIiVIAI out Buildings. Agreat variety 1 Fru I. Mowers and Shrubbery on theLot. Meter intro.imaid, and the anti,.premises In themoot thorough repair.

The al, .or in..e...rty is moot ole.zantly located andwill be disposo 01 on the most favorable terms.jr.*.•farther particulars inquire ofNo,. 10, t. A. r,. SPONSI.Eu,
Heal Estate Agent.

f 0 'l'.—On Tuesday- evening akory U. c with bu,k horn haDdlo, hetrssft,r.. 1, on it,, ••1,1. This vanoia Nalunble nnly to thor r-11.; 011 m•rou tit of associationB ronoct-...l r..riner ownrrsh p. A rAarkl will bo paid
; thin

1". 1-.,1

TO\l N TELEGItAPII.
A an Agricultural Journal,

DEVOTED TO

Liter turn including Poetry,
Novelet toe, Ttdes. and 1(oral and Entrttainine,Rya liug Cr,,, cull, .—ln tho Literary Department weshell p:use:. t it, ti.tiseut V. ittlieu svlthin therea.th alodt e.t 1.t.1 o ott-g. 'I Ito .s rivulet ties. Tall,. Poetry,ttie it i •Lrootted tLe bout and highest 4..11r.

ettr,, It 4 .• 0,1 L., ti) he found In Ally j 'or.nal or nte.tio.
3,11:1.1

s
! ,1 IirtItTICULTIZI, unitrarintzIt'arturti.. (1.0 Fr nit Hait.in{t. !Ye. Our Inborn inti . dypart rat r evi•r thirty years, I. t net the

'die I arpr,,,,ii the torhlitt. Our pat-pone haslie., to tot 11..et0l .tril •tt tritonlb „y it ot Ltta lu anyhoe, or troluntry, and tope. I'', t tot • 1r .1 rour ie., or tigaitint. thetake ..1,1 h pore, tttit, t'te teenyphi •••tt ~.to nlrants ttic 1,. st In h thtt FAT MI,Ill• )1••.11 I Tili, tint el t liertnan-tto : : •ilin c llre y hole p, Le of etrh-
ttt rti •

I V., ; \II: s: - i,ol N.me ly,lll-;rt ,Arv,"..r, OLPrit...! 8,1 pi - • h.•...• 1.1/.4 pit 11 I 1111
• ••,i•srsniy for tills Pape-alp •ht • liss i•• ••i of its ma, e•I ur.is

•i• is • .ti Ist!. 1 i•••
s t • ..1,01.

'ft It ,I- - L,....1 Ihrq 1., annum : our cP,llar fursit oi o I, ko.l-, !Levto,]st i Uloll] 11!.. Im,h.:hod ,i; -u1.•• r ,p ,, o . -1 i p,kl •I. Iho 1,1,1 "1 tho (Imopaid 1..1. A.11,--4, I'llll.ll' It. Y1:E.1 ,.Palau, ~,,i I', ~,ivt,,,. '""I 111111/ to,, in, l'ltp,la .I.a.

E VUl'y Inti
(' yetiull c;ills

or J. rt•

I .•1 It Is,. II•1 • pr,c,••
I. -I

Litph,r.:svo.
.s. s t. Thos:

I • ‘, I
ti roI iv, i. 141r ed .

Ziourding Goods,
I'iotrt r, ..24 ,tvlos of NtnirtilloP,•111.1 tn. 1 lo•sr:

4.
vre•lally

r.f t and coal ; 1:3 tit lo•q. hr,m.ht fionlA. T t ot 'I thk
S II A W

,~r i:. .nr liar, p' iln Thrrod for

I; \ 1; \I, ti N: 111 T S ,

111+1 ('I dFx.
t i 111 I ill. 1,1,,t and

,1,1:11iltS, Laawirs,•liort

The 1., ;,I•do ,nt In 11,, I. tho
. I -. 111'11, And eserr. ther v.,/ Ie-;I..; Ply Co. .Is

n -L. h., ..rf litli/ds .•onie nutI 1,, e 11131, 1• 11,11' 1,1 01011 l•W
I, 1 1.11• a.l

en II .1...1 o.•t . ;no. IIe . Ist,here, :Is lon.1 te. I 11, 131111,1,1..1,1 111-111,111ber the oldshi.t.i.nd 11 it, struet one d an helow !'ho tin's llotel.
~or Is, Isoi. 11.. C. SAI% YElt.

=EI

DIRECTORY OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

-

r 'Me subseilb,r intends publishing as
s ori as the is,ran be iI lestn I 11,11. tiei•tor) of the unite State of l'en n-

ot pr ;He WWI11, the 1"!••• 1, .-11Z111 s This ; irtetwv will con-tain t •.i 1. ,•1'. 111,1 it th Hs In I),S,iusps, (
ilk, or their t l-e•ides Th., names of all (or as
In:toy r I , of t tat meta the State; also
col por.ite I 0 lios. I ostitutioils, l'ust
an 11 ..thel useful a i.ll puhlit Intors,, a ties. Every thanof bui-ine, km vu S the Vllll/1, of n reliable firrecor ,andto tali, it Su It tiro w iuld ask the aid ofthe pool, ius ,ivita.z such Iall.rmatioti as the canvass.
crc ;pay .

As nu tot ncrti-tircx medium. co rare an opportunityir,citiont • ffttitttl—terms for which a ill be made knownby Elm „ho will show ih..ir authority to
art.:cod tOlll, • NIIV 111011.•, 011..1,1 then,, fur whlrhthey a iit nWI .11, •I 1,1•• t•rvi I t 11101 111 y najn,e, with-oui In • w o ill not hold hill., /f 1,11011-ALI, Pt. :si ,I. I llt,(l.'d not tic pay any withoutsuch a root pr.

.f tut vt'% (Ito ill 1.11, paid fr the
ipteltott.i •it iction of out one who offeritr eretvit wnt., Iu the solo., liter's rant,

in
wit hout,

thity tt,tl flirthor row aril t•I twenty live doilar C r,r,,t .. ,•usjetlioli of any matt who /Apia the
lAm, Atia111,1„..1r111.011 Lt such n murk—asLli vso rat t 'ire not getting lip hush a bail, as ntatedby .-010i. hid otit. .1A111.17

Nov. la 1,1 hp hia agent J.- -

Valuable Real 14:state For Sale.
r sub‘oari her offers the following

dest.riNd 1%,11.1.11,11.1 lienl ',tato for salo.

NO. 1. A rArM,
situnted In Vernblion ennui.; 111h:flu Totaling 130MIRLS. nt gno.l dry Plniriol,an t. tiovonty Aires atounderTultilat:on 'vi LI) n crop of corn, and 10 acres of
t imbor nlo, the fir n with pl oty of stock water. Thobuildings a+ e '• ,ll:.at3 diameter.

NO. 2. IS AN IMPROVED FARM,
of 610 ACitia in Vermilion county The land Isood prairie, and ado A;.resor it are under fenco sodg

ltivn Nrai nit Inn .1 mike Of food CluiLer. The Ign
provenly', Is ere a pl. of

Dwelling House 7 ewith flvo rooms. Stablo largo ocough 3 1,MA1
to hold 10 hor,=.

NO. 8. IS A 70 ACRE 'FARM,
In FM110)4111 e' ni tv 111. FORTY ACRES cultivatedThu buildingn Bre ~rdluAry. Prloo 85()

NO. 4. AI?A It ,

of '2200 Acres. moo. Acres under fence, balance In
.grass and timber- A go'rd ~

DWELLING HOUSE, i 4't
iIj,containing 5 roans.,l!'iAL1L,P.4 1.1..:.41.No. 5. Ts a Farm of 375 .Acres of •

Prario Land, ' ',
all under &moo n lana superb

•

D E L SE I
To '11161.118. Bahl' 16(fx32 R. Stork yard,

Work shop, Tent II u' SmoSe 1.1011110. YOUNG I)RtCHAIM. Arbon:tit-Want-Sin, 'rich runs a 0013-
iff ant stream of 42 gallons per inhatio of tin ptirCst
and best water. This roan Isis north." freezes In thecoldest, nor never diminishes In the accost weather,
This property le situated In Iroquois county -111,, at,
the junction of snireral Ilalireads. Tl•O'inice of this
property is 8(0,1,0. The huprovulnents alone cost this
HUM. (hood eastern property wt./LA.l.lm taltou In part

•

No. 6.. For Salo-or.ltonta Steam Mer-
clunit Mill

built of brink. TIIII House 4ea7o ft, 22 inch wall, 4
sturlos high.. -llitityr 'noose 16a4011, -con rut:lliad mop-
'or atop: Thu mill hi run lugs thapp-2yoars, and in Inthe bout wheat 'growing rioVhbdrhtfott'iikheStato.—This property, is iu Myna count,V, Jpoll

Fur further: description' ur partirulitroi. addivss thesuliscribera at N0.7. Tumpilivmeo Intlitinnpolib
. • 7 1 aIIAd.II,IILNIT.4!dc SON,

• •

First National Bank, Carlisle.

THE Directors of this Bank "lave de-dared a Dividend of Ton per cont. tree fromNotional Tex, on the NOW Stock, out of the proDteof the loot slx months. J. 0. HOFFER.,Soy. 11 14C1. Cashier.

NOTIC E.
J. BOIS'S Store,

Opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank
Would you buy your hats right cheap

Please call at BOAS' store,
In North Hanover street he keep,

Ills name le on the door.
'nerd Ladlos, Men and Children to,

Are F.tted ell the while,
Ills hats ore good, and have proved true ;

Nu better is Carlisle.
Cars or Soldiers. Men and Boys

You all eau hrr. ,Litain,
For Ladles and for Chlldrens furs

You need notask in vain.
Fur caps, Fur collars and Fur Gloyes

Allrealtymade and warm;
Flue siooleu Shirts and woolen Drawers.

Fur o.)m fort In the storm,
Vests. Jachets, Nose, Neckties and Scarfs—

AU these he keeps to sell,
Vasips, romfurts, cane.,and notions too

Too numerous totoll.

A LSO,
an,l traveling Baskets for Ladles, marketand ,ell,ll Ba4ket,, Carpet Bags and Valises, Tholargeht aisortmout or Trunks kept at any house lu

o. A large variety of don I lumen's Gloves': A varylarge aosohmelit, Cl woolen shirts,

BUFFALO ROBES,
Tabarco and ..'..egars Please call and see hlsatiwa „f J. ISUAS', Agent.Novertil.er 4, 1564.—.3rn.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE.

THE undersigned, successor to D. I'.
Ilaeel Cam. on id Ikispectful ly inform 1, reloads

nos the puLlie¢e•,erally, that hi intends t., noillitalntheellaia. terof the .ihJiell".11:0 no heretofore, and will
Ice,p eonNtantly on hand a large assortment of

BRANDIES,
(3INS,

WHISKEYS,RUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
Re., &n.,

alch ho can sell as cheap as any other establishmentIn radial°, if rot cheaper.
41..cy- County Landlords will find this the place tobuy their.

IPINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

ilk stook is large and well selected, and he Invitecall before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the~nth Ilecover street, directly opposite the••Vol.utitc, 'Pi Luting (Wive, [Winter's old stand, (Carlisle.
S..sent.el 4, I ,4—ff. T. 3. KER.

FOR SALE.
_Lkvery desirable private reeidende willbii said on rea,,onalde terms. It lee large threestory

Brick House,
lately bollt, with all the modern Improvements and Isloeated In one of the bent portions of Carlisle. Applyto JOHN HAYS, Atty at Law.Oct. 7, IS64.—tf

Appeale .r•On, the' Militia Enrolment.
Fr 111113oard.for receiving the enrotnaeut

of the militia, and granting exemption to persona
entitled to the same, for Cumberland County will meet
at the following time and plata, viz

At Augh Inhaugh's hot. Iin Shlppensburg on the 2d
and 4th days of January, 1865,from Shippenahurgand
Newburg berougha, and tuweuthips of Shipponsburg,
llop-well and Southatupton.At the Public Rouser of D. S. Dunlap, In Nowvflie on
the sth and nth, for Newollio, Newton, Mifflin, Pont',Upper Fmnkford and Upper West Peunshorough.

At the Public /louse of Jacob Scholl, on the Uth, for
NowoUntherland, East Ponnsboroughand Lower Alit IAt the nubile I of If. W. Irvine in Alechanie,
1erg, on the 10th, for Silver Spring, Hamm', n lippt r
Allen and Monroe.

At hie Commlasioners' Omen In eatlislo, on the
12th and 131 h for Carlisle, North Middleton South
Middleton, Dickinson, Lower Franklbrd, Lower West
Ponithorough, Middlesex and for persons Item any
oast of the County who may horn. failed to apply at
their proper place. Dl. li:o3f,

CVllllllle'rs
M. NI'CLELLk:ST, of
JoIIN J Cuutb. Co.

EISMI'lli

.I.TE NOTICE.
4J ',tiers of ,I,holni•trationon thy ort.. to of Mary

lord . latnlid Pnu n tort uslop hazing In,nr is.
MA by the Iteqlster of Comb. Co., to the subscriber,

ri' ,4bling In p. Nollre Ix horotly given to
all persons indoptroi to said :oil .ito to loll;o iVinont-
and (bona having dolma to lorsont them duly fl
(bootie:oml to RTIN Nil itNit

Dor, 2, (IN A,taiioirttr.tt•-r.

GOOD WILL HOSE', COVANY
GRAND HOLIDAY

r 11 11 above Ottlllpnny oont,r2llllbite hold-

Fair in II ‘l.l. roniniowlng on
overtin.; Itocenllnnt•21th ISGIr an.l te•rtot,ntitta

t.VOII/11,1: of Jai, 2tnl 1b45. Th. pro,. knit+ of
ar, 111 'JO Ilpp ittrni,hin,t, Noun Ilt,so.

and ll.itti I ttin,s, 11,1,2 of I.lp, emniviny. Ni,-1:1tLIII rant 1/1•IISOIlt In such n cnnd Riau an I' rend r itolynnqt, uns.•rsloonhlo. 11'o !keret, o barn no lieolt.tney
In :Inking Om nil of [lto cilizons of Caillido in our La1.11.

Any Frinciv artirlos that yntil incon ;aIt). surzostto titttit. trill hH thiinkrully rtit•tilvo Iby tit 1,1 'thy.
ittiz in iiiviLittittn nal tully by
the ruingrip.

I'ery Ilespoelfully Youra,
I. Iloulz,
T. Nor, J. A. Du 11 har, W. 11. 00 11.y,
...1, 1% Earley-, 1%-. PI haler, J. Ell ithen,E. 1110,111, .1. C. 11v1,..r, .1. Fr 11•11111an,,f. I,'o, IV. 1, ~ ,pott,iwood, D. 1,001011.1 ,. War. tsJr. (/. II • 11, J. )l. 15 vakley,kl. C. 1111,11A11, li. 1V,.:1,,0,

.1. U. 14.13 N
Choirmon Coin. of Iu vi CationMIMS

Proclamation
\-,,iiEAS tile lion. T. ES IT.77:1,; 1•..,..v, Ili' ,-- 1•1., t .1‘).11,...1 the,.., vial Om, t,ot 11,h1h..1t Illiats 1.1 the tamlllies of l'uthha ;al 1. V.,-rt..ati•l ~,mist a. an I jt,t.h. , of the ~.tawal l',,orts of

11l IT and l'ellnlilt,and G., eral Jail Delly, 3. In ,talq
.. ' ,lli- y.11,1 %11. h el l'.,eltliaand Ilagh`ttiart..lthlges,f tle• (}'arts .Wll /3 er 311.1 'ler:al/lerand ,1.,11 1,.. n very1, the 1,1,1 .11- all raplt II arhl ~thee clioh.lots. In Thesaid ' ,may of Ctllid,rl“..l, loy t Ildr p,. pt •, to MYIllrawletl. ,Intotl Om 11111thy ill- Nib inhi r.1,..4.111ivi,,,r--.1,,,,11/10 court of 0, or at;cl lei,ltter and tloutwal .I.tilDelivery hn brt holden at l(l'arlialooh the 2.1 1,111.ty ot.11 alt.q.n, ',PI.). I ”.h.,. the lith day's 'it Insi .0 .1.1110. 1.M.:11., 11. t.,-. ?r,11t1,111, Iv, wee' ,. .

I, I,_ic,•n In(,,t 4 .4ti, • i'0,14.114., tli.. :Id I ~.onts. t.I ComIt .!ttt,, l Ili it 111.. y by Lb.! Roil :II ecept C01,11118,1, it1,. I.lll'll :11/.I t 1,, p• 15,1..., withand. in.othori
rttrtt• hj, I, 1,1I to'il 1,11.1:“ 'llO i t. Iby re. .g,liV.lll ,`e, In ti• at (Ito

t s4l C1,1,!1:1i t .1 .4 5,114•uattLy, tiro 1., i.e to ttrcFccutt, :Pa 01111 1,..

IL' D taj 7 Io.y LV P/ ICI;.
=lll

Al; 03- il,y'3 Uhea7 Cash Store
havo ju-t t urned rrotii t hi! 'ity and

1111 a • t mot of %, intt, A

•• 1•,:n lEEE

A 1.0 '5lll, PoLino,. otn.lp (.`311.•0., 2.1, 23,I
A ver) 14r4 tm, of

13. 10.1 U It A

is. I :in, ; ,••1,••• I I lia
111111II .1 II - V I,

1,, I 14,

1 1 jutto. MEI =Ell=

I,a(lies I)1. •,-;

My .4,1,c';1111 F zoute.,- !Ifit.at tnr, 1, 1 I 111111,.(114. e.,11 .it %.•ei pt
•Iwclfory

L. 1., ,L I .k‘ .. ,t•••lll..iny ippo,
I/11.1;Y, 1'11,4,Pee 2.

NEW PIIoToGRAPII
ME

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.

See I;.iu 1,1,e11e ,t

Now Sky-Light
PICTURE GALLERY

11, 11, •u..•••r, of.1y ore, Ll, O
1a .1 1• , I the l'ost iqll,•e, ;In.! oof,11)oppo..ht• f ~..r •,.,. Ith •Io lotv.• roost! ti.1,1 (hie f.illoo) an, rdln

L.11..t.0, little"l/I,f`h %,yttp, [VI.
rtrr.t,, ,,,1 I hrhl tow.. I, Info., ,0,1

It 0 ,1 111 aty thi. N.t114,Y ,1/ 1,11
01.1,,...•••• that,!l,Elite 1•1,1••••, 1••••1,..; ,a, Eh,
second ory, nil tho 1,,,,•/1111 hieing 1 • ,there
lv trot h .f foot, of ~.•,,,I.

pr0r.,1,1 tho io.sleho o of ati exper.,iffico.
opor ifor, tel foftch.", ,1 the I,,Lanti hole!,

o 111.. prof, 11,1 to lueo picture agu.tl
L., a. o not ox,..hlLtl

i'111•/1
.E.r.;,'ia 117401 P
Otrics De

(bui Frod.vprs,
'h .11 Introd 111, zt 111, pleturo rich[

ty iu in .11 o ib mole.l doloand irl Ure cities, .11,1 tho
E HA PIL

n.• , 1,•11 t it ,ittinz :it tho low price of$1 :op, d..e•o. ito.orte I in I.ochet.f. I;in fit,and Ji lts .11 14 ffort...l or on lar4l, I from old Ihoguri re0,3,,
,3,, Amt tytuff, k,.~h fir I 11110 ji,j,
l'l,l Promo and Albino. 51 hope. by ado int nLtun's I•ut to Int.d or., and a fl,dro to t. 11,1so, Ln rosrl roour filar° of till. public rafrona Du not turgidthe plumy. it low ,1 cot,: south W.' shy Post
Ilanov.a •••• t. 11. 11. tilt. tf I.,ti: 6(IS.

In,. '2, ISt 4—tr.

A Very Dut,irable Property i❑ Uttar°
town at Private Sale.

L [TIT TEn in the most desirable his-
Inca, calculated ler a private

fat Im,lnesa purpos.,_ -
Thu Lut con to int, feet lu flout and 210 feet in

depth.
„-,..,~ I Th,. improvements aro a lantoA'''"i'- -.4 TWO ~S' Tole Y BRICK~ „Jr ')VPIII 110 1..-,S'1!)

„.ta-P t,„..,,,. i.: s [Lop. aa, ~.t.,,.,. at ,ha foot of
the It OA. ~0 limn,. and ..t to, cony 111011t 1311ildiLIVRAll UNI`A•III.ItIL Anil ll: ~nor at Li”: door itad on4Frit la
tin. 3 al d.

The entire pmnisrs aro 111 .0,11 condition and will
he diap,sod of up a 1,3 E •li/1,43 Irma, For lurch,pal•
tleulair eli11.1•431•I . A I, :WI) •81..1';11.

llt'lll Egate Agent, Carllate Pa.
De, 2, ltitl.l.--ill
- -

lialuab:e Town Property.
t,„' TT[TAT ED on South Hanover street

4.cal I,bk, y occupied by Wit, Uralmm,
'the imps "VC, ooms air a la, xi.

• T STORY FRAME
H. U USE,
From t nod Frame

tog. ti Frame Louse In the rear.—
Larc, ....s B'l'.lll LE OU the brut of the lot. lately
built, Mirk idookr-houso, and an excellent well tit wa-
ter at the door, rho Buildings are In a good repair,
and the premises will be disp cod of on the most ta•
Vorlble torus. Apply to A L. SPONSLIiii,

Duo. 2, WA.— at Real notate Agent.

•,

• ,Two Bud Cases Of Piles cured.
:IQ Y. Dr. Striokland's PileRemedy. Mr.

1:1113 inn of Janesvllle„Wisconsin, writes,f r the be-.
neat of all who suffer with the Piles, that he has been
troubled for eight years With an aggravated case of
Piles, and his brother was discharged from the army
as incurable, (he being quiteparalyzed with the Piles)
lioth these distressing cases were cured with one bot-
tle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The recommen-
dation of these gentlemen, beside the daily testimo-
nials revolved hy Dr. Strlckland,:ought to coal vine°
those suffering, that the most eggreveted chronic ezues
of Piles are cured by Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. It
is sold by Druggists everywhere,

December 2,180-I—en

Information Free !

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,

A GENTLEMAN, curod of Norvous
,11,_ Debility, Incompetency Premattice Decay, and
Youthful Err,, actuated bye desire to behefit others,
will be happy to furnish to all who nerd it, (tree of
charge,) the recipe and directions tor making the sim-
ple remedy used in his case :lift:rers wishing to profit
by the ;Wreaker's bad experience, and posse,s n sure
and valuah:e remedy, an do to, by addressing him at
once at his place of business. Thu Recipe itnil full In-
formation—of vital importance—will be cheerfully
sent by return mail. JOHN B. OGDEN;

No. CO Na-can Ott-not, New York.
P. 8. Necrosis BulTercrs of both sexes will Iludi this

information i n cal sable.
Dee. i.

Arthur's Home Plagezine.
E D 11Y -r s. ARTHUR AND VIIIIIINIA

BM=
Tim ?lAiL Conn 165 will he enlarged

and improved, and nuncio still more wr rt.hy of the dm-t r:tvor with win -h it lion been received. Its
elywarter as 0 II 11l 11.TUNED PEIIIODIOA L, claiming
public .at ire on thin ground of real merit, will be rare-
lully ; While tin' raridly, tnlel ORt, 119YfUlrifiss,
and all Lim attranntirms ,literaturr• and are essenti
ton Iris flonla the publishers willulm to
imilne it b•(Jl'liIIlltic Tin ALL 1)1,11r:its,

A fine 64e4 Nitra; log and two pages of nue le, will
appear in every nunilee, besides choice pletnre,A,
groups and eintrxeterh, prevailieg lehlilons; and R 1,11-40Varier or I,:itowl:a fur gorintml., enihr,,idery etc., eta.

In all re,peels we shall give leFir-t-dass :gag:mine,at a price within the r,hch of of ery intelligent family
in the land.

A nee: ntery by T. S. ARTllL'lt.ill.beeommeneedle
the .Imuctry number.

Yearly Termg, in Advancr.—One copy, V.51); threeeopleß, nno ; fire et and one to ...v.tter up of clut,s,VOUP., nine envies, and ,100 Fetter-up or dub, $l5 On
A lenn i ni PR 10111.1,1 Pl,l ••TIIE IN-FANCY of SfIANSI'E.IItE," will Ito mailed to eaelt

perm"! who eeiols us a club of Nuhserihera. Ittrill also
ho mailed to each single subsel liter from whom we re-ceive

tt A 4 55 .o viii send one copy ench of home
Magatine And Lady's ;took P r n veer.

' flildr,a T. A. A
323 W elect Siroot

Dec 2, IS'4.

racOOPEIVIVANTED:. - •Tho undorplood: will pay goal-wagon toa first.:
0flour,barrelcoopor. ' Apply at 4unctlop Mills about

1 tolip Routh df Churebtown - • . ru025 3t, „
(1. W. LIDIDICIT.

t"STATE NOTICE. , 'Letters' of Administrstlan on the mines ofWm.iT. pnntoy, oed.. luta ofRrnutefortl tonnship, havingbeim' ktruntod to tho subscriber •revidlng in thee !autotOnnuthip notice is hertM9ttiv.en.td all persona Indebtedto'osid setat'o. to. maim paymont. anti 'them -havingelating to present theai to . , • ,

Oct. 2S, 18131.--Ot • • .tdminlattAtor.

, . .. .....
,DICKINSON COI:LEC/3 1.

THE Annidereary Exercises of tho
Union .Philosoehleal and Belles Learns Societiesor this Institutionvilli be bald In Rheened Iliad. onMonday and Tuesdei,-the 14th and 2Utbiltast., at 7..'-clock,y. rd,

Oratorsof U. P. Socloti, Orntoadf D. E. BoChm.7.Sing.sAshonfel ter, -- -...1),. B. lierelto,'E. P. Long, .c John M. Curtis,'John Cornman, ' . Abraham Slia,p;'
Alf. M. ItitoadokJohn P. Clymer,

Edgar E. liastings, J. Id: Williams;'8. P. Strickler. J. Lan. Mmes.

174 10 R RENT.
__--

That largo stone dwelling house on Main street,next door to Dr. Stevenson, and formerly oertiptchit yrOne. Cart. Enquire of THOS. 0011DYN.Dec. 2,1804.—tf

NOTICE.
rri E CARLISLE BOROUGHBOUNTY BONDS are noW ready ibr delivery he311111 rs of Ono linmired, Vire Ilundred and One Thous-nmi dollars, with coupon& attached; the intermit pay-able semi annually,att he Carlisle Deposit Dank. Anyporeon having money to led will find it an advantage.to Invest In said Bonds no the State Bounty law ex.empty them froth Taxation. Application We be madeto A. Cathcart, President of Town Connell, or Jos. W.Ogilby, Secretory.

By order of Town Council,
JOS. W. 0011.8Y.Nov 4, 1804. Soe'y of Corporation.

Burt's Rat and Mouse, Roach and Bed
Bug Dostroyor

ripHIS popular and reliable article fordestroying vermin° should be used by all personatroubled with such pests. It never talk, sold In Ear.lkle at Elllott's Drug Stole, liavorstlck's, t rug & BookStore and by D. Ralston, Druggist. E. M. BERT,
Proprietor.13 North Eleven Street, Philadelphia.Prico etc per box (Largo Size.)

Nov.4, 11364.—1y
•Wagonmaker Shop to Rent.

rrIE subscriber has erected a largeWasonmaker ebop and Blacksmith shop OU Southtroet Gvlialo, the smith shop is occuptod by PeterMyers, who Is doing a large business. The wagon-maker shop is not yet occupied,—e good workmen whowishes to carry on a largo business would find this afavourable oppoi to city. The shop maybe loaned foeinumber of years on favorable torme . Apply to thesubscriber. WM. BLAIR,Nov. 11, 18C4.-30. Carlisle, Pa.

A Choice Farm for Sale !

A small farm of THIRTY THREE
ACRES, adjoining the village of Plainfield le of-lervd for sale terms moderate and easy. The Improve-

Meet,. are a large
DOUBLE HOUSE, •

• •

tOn roil of which Is BRICK. and the M!.O- la*
other Fit IMP:. a tine FRAME DARN

ith the neeessery attachmen • • ,lot h {louse and liars. The land Is smooth and fertile.Sea roe a reek an ho found upon the whole tract. Nomore ettreetive little property was ever offered for salein this County. For particulars apply to JAMES A.DUNBAR, Attorney at Law, Carlisle Pa.
Sept. 2, 1961

DRY GOODS.
" To Whom it May Concern."
Greenfield & Sheater
A RE happy to inform the public that

they hare Just roturnod flow' NEW YORK with
a now and deerirable rtork of goods—bought at greatly
roducod piece, which will ho sold on the original andpopular principleof

QCIC.E. SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

• DRESS GOODS,
Scotch Plaids, Wool M.Th., Zephyr Plaids, Einpros'Cloths Plaid Alohalre, Clitimoro Cloths, Amours. Banst•thong, Alpacas In all colors, Emb. Alpacas, Spool De.
;aloes Coburgo, &a.

Balmoral Skirts.
A full assortment for /adios and Chtideo3...

CLOAKS aa. FURS,!.
A large and desirable stock of ClQaks and ITnre,bought in Now wkilala wal ti) Bold /ower thanelsewhere. •

DOMESTICS„
10 Laineo, Checko Prints. Muslims, Gingham,CautinsFlan txo 'MI:logo, all to be sold nt great bargains.OT I ON S I.Vbite Goods, &q.

GENTS', AND BOYS"
Moths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Jeans, &o. A full
sort ment of Magorle's celebrated liome,llado Goods,.always on hand.

Don't buy any kind of goods, until you lave' Mit
callod on 0IttEN FIELDS ArElt, to note the groat
difference bet wean'the prices asked fur goods thererind
el a wbere

Goode received daily from Neiir'York aud dThileded-
phis.

GREENFIELD & suzAtEß.'
Eaet Mato Street; So'uth old%2d door, 2d door, 2d door from min 4

Nov. 11,-1

Wananiaker a ..tiourt401AKHALIft • t.

FINE .11-EADY•MAD3C
CLOTHING,

Corner of Mk & Market Btreotß,

I4Pg9IA DEPARTI,I4I4I'„voit

Nd. 1 South CION Stroei.
Good gOldshod reosonebieprlcoa•

1.1 ,3,1 A T 31:0-N I L
. ,

Tladies and ,Gent amen, yonm,arr to,
111 marry, address the underalitied, who will mindyou without money and without -price, valuable in.formation tha4 will enable yen to marry happy and'11)00(111y, Irrtispectipit ofego,Arealth or beauty'. Thisinfermation will cost you nothing;andAlf loaistablo-mirry, I will chebitulliassist you, Thoftealred laths,motion sent by return mall, and -no ,questlons asked;addrosa Sarah B. Lambert; cirebnpoint,
Nov. 18, 1814,-2mo -

: YOAni

PA; WI. COOK,
• HOMOEOPATHIC ~PIIITXCTANi

• :41qcoitchti,ur • • :-

•coITION.4 n, 19,1; 1'0Sid,e130 .. Jett,, qtreat, adolnlng 1,96 ethodtat Ohuith,

FAD.triar.pYEq(ziwmli otp,51, -. •


